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YOUTH OF HONOR FOUNDATION: Back To The Beginning - Making A
Personal Commitment For A Better Tomorrow (Elizabethtown, Kentucky - October 27-29, 2006)
Atlanta, Georgia – With the release of the book “Bouncing Back… Living life the right
way”, H. Ron Brashear in conjunction with Youth of Honor Foundation are kicking off
what is planned to be a sweeping change within our youths. For years, Ron grew up on
the streets on Elizabethtown and it was with this beginning in mind that Youth of Honor
wants to ignite a positive change within our next generation. Bouncing Back not only
tells the very personal story of a troubled youth, but also serves as a tool to assist others
in putting a plan in place to enrich their lives and the communities they serve.
Over these three days (October 27th – 29th), Ron Brashear and the Executive Director of
Youth of Honor Foundation, Tom Grason, will be sharing a message of hope through the
following events.
•

•

•

October 27th - Lincoln Village Youth Development Center Visit: "The Personal You-Turn"
o Session will include a tour of the facility and a presentation by Ron Brashear to the youth on
how they can achieve greatness in life and change their troubled ways.
o Each youth will be given a copy of “Bouncing Back… Living life the right way”

October 28th - Community Gathering at the Pritchard Community Center from 2:00pm –
4:00pm: "Today's Youth: The Paralysis Generation"
o Session will include an overview of the Youth of Honor Foundation followed by a discussion
covering the challenges our youth face and how everyone has a vested interest in becoming
involved to make a difference. At the end of the session, attendees will be asked to make a
public commitment to be an impact citizen plus have the opportunity to purchase books with a
portion of the proceeds benefiting Youth of Honor Foundation.

October 29th - Youth Day at First Baptist Church of Elizabethtown
o A personal testimony of change through living life the right way.

For media interviews or access to events, contact Tom Grason at 770.367.8378 or send
an email to info@youthofhonor.org.
We encourage you to visit the Youth of Honor (YOH) Foundation website at
http://www.youthofhonor.org to see how you can assist youth ‘Get YOH Jump On Life’.

For more information visit: http://www.youthofhonor.org or
eMail info@youthofhonor.org

